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-î- àe-*Mhthe EvIrWa
FStfOr centuries..

sngng he

suffered much l wars during
Smiddeages; wars between the Irish

Normunswars between the
rnan Irish and theEnglish.. On the

on of the invasion by James Fit-
snmunce, the English broke faith with

eld;.the 16th Eari of Desmnond, who
amd agreed to remain neutral on condi-

t-ionthat his lands should not be spoiled
'nohispeople attacked. Finding his
posessions laid waste Gerald arase, and
coming do-wn from hi castle of Stran-
.caly, on the Blackwater, he took and

acked tho:town, which ho held for five
day, after whicl it was re-taken by
Captain White, but again seized the
same year by the Sentschal of Smokilly,
-who killed White and most of bis men.
At this time Youghal was left quite
desolste, not a man remaining in it but
one poor friar. Later the people were
invited to return, and a garrison of three
hundred men were placed in i for pro-
tection, while the nayor, who had
refused a garriseon, and had yielded the
town to Desmonud, was hanged et bis
-own door.

The hanging of a mayor at bis owru
door seeme toh ave been rather a famil-
iar traigedy atYoughal. It is told that
Cromwell, arriving at the Ferry at Pros-
pect Point -with part of his trNy, uand
:not finding a boat coning for the osa
speedily as he could have wislhed, hiad
the mayor hanged et his own door im-
mediaely on hi, arrival in the town.
One of Raleiglh's flrst exploits after
landing in Cone Harbor with his " foote-
bland of one hundrethe men," wvvais a
fierce slaughter at Smnerwick Castle.
The estates of the ruined Desoniid did
not briîg gaod fortune LR liigu i
in lis Luia, fe'lt the touci no fdv-ersity
and unpopular nuike at Dublin Castle
and ou his Mtunster property, nded byt
finding hiimiself impovecrished and iti
debt.

"My tenants refuse o pay mily wife
ber rent," le writeIi toCecil, it 11;o3. "I
hold divers leases qupon forfeitire iii that
mannor of

btrraneen passaes, but as no one
cares to travel by them now-a-days, the
exteût of their ramilications reamains
unicertain.

Rosa MULHOLLaoD.

COMMERCIAU
Graln.-No large tranaselona are reported

la grain.but there taa good movement ln car
lot@o of oats principally. The market, con-
Minues Lu raie very firr and prIces show a n-
eral upward tendeny. We quote--No.1 bard
c.îtoba, so.0o; No, 2dos1.1os$1.12; rNo.3

do,96c031; No. 2 Northern, st02$1.06; eed
do,esc&3se; peas,Be per 6 poundsin store;
Manitoba oats,6e; Upper Canada do,58 per 34
POunds; corn,soe duty pald; feed barley, 52aO
Ma'; good maltlng do, cesc; rye,.oc075o.

Elour.-The sour market han declined some-
What, but the feeling remains frmn as regards
prices. The movemement lis til largely made
upofjobbing sales. Patent spring,ff8u; Patent
winter, s58 ss5s 50; stralght rolier, s4 nes';
extra, t40est co;supertine, se$425f; ine,
J3 75, ci ty lromig bakr,P 50; strong baicers',
$5 fl5 W. utuperine baga, S i90a$210; extra,
ibaga, $2 ie$2 s20; oatmeal. standard, per bag.
8275ff2 86; oat neal, granuiated, $2 f0033; ont-
meel, nolied, $2 Ma32 95.

Butter.-The Butter market Indicates littie
ebange In tone. Finest ls not toe h iad except
In amani quantities and t sele readlly at 2oca
2ie. Other grades movequietlyalong,buifness
bel ng mostly jobbng. Finest creamery, 23cO
24e; ino stock, 21eO2lc; finest dairy%, 20c02c;
àlorrisburg and Brockville, 192easc; Western
dairy, 14cOise; old butter, cOase.

Choose.-The Cheese market presenits no-
thing new. Finest Iate makes, lie; fine stock,

oloîe; medium grades, tic0loc; cable, Os,
Od.

Provisions.-The local provision market la
quiet, no business being repaorl outslde of a
t4malljobblng trade. Johbers' lrIcels are un-
chantged a the following:-Canadian short eut,
per bri, $15e1550; mesa pork, western, per
brl, $14 5003155; short eut, western, per bri,
15.%2$10; ihama, ci ty cured, per lb, 0trmeli3e;

harne, caunvaed, per ir, ,01relic; uard, Can-
adian,inpauils,RlfAsic; bacon, per Ib, llcsile;
lard.,eommontreuined, per 1it, 7icatri.c.

Eggs.-cepts for eggs continue lght,
owing to) bad ronds lin the west, whilch malkes
collecting dilliceult, and as ithe detnand con-
tinues very good the m rket renain decidedly
lrmsalelrstandingat2,e.a2ie.

Letheru.-shprnent, ir sole leuatiei and
othàer kiiis con t inutse. and wilIl even tually iîave
somtue ecfit on tihe narket, wieii-i reinixs
uboutas before. Stocks are not excessi ive lnt
most kinds, es.pecaInlyo ,rsplits,

Mrs. Chais. Smitlh of Jiie-s, Ohio,
writes;: I hlve useil tAer renied otir
sick hndi i ci [Coubli ht-a(r ol for the c
liast îtuteen yearus, but Carter's Lit tie

iYs ow'NrENr. Liv'r PI's dii nie more good than ll
Aln! ail goes tiii ruin o that. littil whiilich rest,

remnaynetihcl. 31y w0ood:ir citt do n'a;
mny groide ws ra cutt A l'rStart--.A provincial neAwapepr,

mnade up ny rent-soid. And excet in isitunary notice of a wealthy iirier,
some endbi bil, liy y'ur good fîavor to sttes thlat "lie wias born witlhout IL penny
the kinge, I perishv everywaîys." in hi pc chet."

Sir John Pope Hennessy says : "Ia-
leigh's despairing cry inighit have been "Well, is youtr visit to the seaside hav-
the echo 01 the last worils ofI It hlinted ing the desireil effet, maîîd:atn ? "-oh,

EnrI of li>tsnodls, of whose penalties, is y e.s, dotor ''; one of mIy idtighters lhas
welli s wiose forieitures, he seeeil tg)i toalreiady becolme eiiIgd."
be Lite political heir." --

In 1616 Sir Richard Boyle, the lirst Nasal lili las cureil the wçerît cases
Earl of Cork, nwas crcatecd Baron Boyile of if cattrrh aIter ll other remnelies fail-
Youghal., and to him caie the Desmciid ed. Give ài a t ril and le contvincedi titat
Estittes fromthe bandi of Sir Walter itwili cure you. Sold by ail dealers.
Raleigh, who mi 1617siilo- led fi fni Cork- -
harbor on his last voyage to the Wesmt MaidI: Mr. Small coltdn't cail ta-
Indies.- ight, arnd he sends h.s regrets and1this

In a letter ta his son, Mr. Carew Ra- litapleenit." Ms is rLittleeT : i " iThsleigh, dated Dublin. Jan. 16, 13, lthl(.oreboth."
Earl.of Cork says that Sir Walter's last
coming , t Ircdil cost hun ovice 1(3000 Chtrch, Society and general Print-marks. lis ready mn iey wastut £350'ing at "Te True Vitness " Oflicebut lie was provulel witlh oxen, biscuit' 7 C t
.beer,jron, andalter necessaries. Onthe T71Craig street.
.day he took shipping from Cork on his
last fatal voyage, the Earl hail dine'd
with hin at Sir R unal Claytotn's liouuîse,à
when Sir Walter haul let lîl sonme words
to the efFect tuit heI wias not fully fur-
nished for the vovage. Ats r dinner the A
Eanr withdrew wvitT hii to a Wiidow,
andi n privtte conversation offerc'd hin
£100, say ing he fear-edi he wos lot sulli-
ciently furnished. Raleighî reftsed th
offer, stating that lie had jewels lie coihlIsell in any harbor, and that hie wouhld UC O FA
take no muoney fron the carl, wt-ho bal FOR
laiready suppliel his neis beyon-d al
bis expectations.

Sir Walter then callcd Lord .flrry,
a nrd Roc\e, bis ton, Mr. NVIIIter Rnleigh,

Captai» iaund otliers wbo htad 1dined with them, and taking his son bv ______
thehband hiesaid ta himi and the gother ,
that the Earl hadl kept open house for
himn and his company for thrce weeks, RET7URNTIOKETS. firstciasm.whei boissned
supplied hlim with siips and provisions between uti stations, Port Artitur, Ont, Sailt
and £850 ready mnoney, besides moncy to ste. Nîarte, idi iEnd as. Inchudin futur-

colnia ant Ncw iruswik ailway points;Mnost of the alo to Detroit, Mici., at
CAPTAINS OF 1118 PLEETS.CAI

5
AINS0F 115~Ormo and Onoe-Thaird Fare.

He wouild not take this £100 now prof-
fered over antd al'oi'. He said to hlie son, Cood Coing March 26th, 27th and 28th.
"Wat, you sc liow nobly ny Lord of Cood RoturningUntil March 31st, 1891.
Boyle bath entertainedi me andi my PUC AND TEACHERS
friends, and therefore, I charge you on

y biessing if i please GOd that -ou ' orschools and Colleges wili bc ticketed at
Inyb sing ifit leae GXf hat-ol tpecaatiy ow rsteLtoflproseritatioanttertiulcate

outlive mie and retnt, that you never si ytd i aPrincip rt
question the Lord Boyle for anything 1 1 or further niornation apply to any Ticket

.f e iAgent of the caniadlian racinle Railwvay.have sold huai, for if lie I d Dot bougli. e ut çAîewili c larged on trains.
my Irish lani it would bavc falien to utaer >cgna
Crown, and then one Scot or other would MON·rEAL TICKET OFFICES:
have begged it, from whon neither I nor 266 St. James Street and at Stations
mno should have anything for it,
nor such courtesies as ow I have re-
ceived.'' ONSIGNMENTS

And thereupon the Earl nceonipanied -OF-
hm to the boat, where, at tak-ing leave
Sir Walter repoated ail the Earls civili
ties. " And this," says Lord Cork, "-a- A
the last time over saw hn." G AR P L S

Durmng the year 1G41 ive find the Earl
Of Cork in trouble mn l nturn, shut up
in the town of Youghal, besieged by the OPENED THIS DAY,
Earl of Castle Haven for ten weeks, and
ho died in the Colloge House at Youghal. Will be marked and placed In (onslgnient
before the raising of the siege. After Department for

these wars came Cromwell, in 1049, who ,
found excellent winter quarters in You-
gh.lal, froint which hie niarchcd lit spring, nay M ang Sl
with 1,60 hlor o the siee of Clon.el.d
He muât have returned to Youghal after -AT-
a short absence, for we are told that on
the 29th of May, 1650, Cromwell quitted THOMAS LICCET'S
the Irish horbs forever in a frigate from-
Youghal harbor. It was proably for 1884 NOTRE DAME STREET
Cromwell's 1600 horses that stalihng% was1
found in the St. Mary's church, Ior in (GlenoraButiding. Montreal.)
the old monaatery of the Knights of St. •_

qohn, where the Prince Oliver Iodged
during his sojourn in the town, there was JOHN FOSTER,
soarcely accomodation for so manysteeds. From the old monastery a sub- Qa
terranan passage goes down to the har- I
bor, throu ih whici it ilssaid, Cromwell IPLUMIB , GAB and BTEAMI-ITrER,
introdiice his soldiers into the town. T INand enTIsgon Womal,le o of Goughal wll tel you

Py'tht - .bo twil is quitte underrmined by , 117 College St.reet. Tolophoaie 2582.

Iriâh Dron. l3alialle.

Nothing betrays the Iriahman more
surely, says the London Spectator, than
his inability to give a nimnosyllabic
answer, and this peculiarity, which ao
often excites the attention and amuse-
mnnt of the Saxon, is simplv a survival

of the Irish usage, there being no par-
ticles in that tongue to correspond ta
our " yes CI anti "no." In Irish you
muet necessarily answer a question by a
sentence, a logical proposition. Dr.
Joyce ilhustrates this aptly fron "Don-
levy'a Irish Catechism," in which the
answers throughout are of this character,
e. g. ;. " Islthe Father God ?" Hl eis
certainly."

Anotlier characteristic peculiarity of
the present dialect is the use ofC "in" to
denote identity. The idiom ba an
analogue in such expressions ast"lCome
in your thousandse;" but nmany of its
uses are quite unfamniliar to English
ea-s. Thus, instead of sayinmg "O ! it.'
you," an Irishuman wil say,"O! 'tis you
hat's in it," which is a word-for-word

translation et the, Irish idiairs. The ncxt
idiomn that Dr. Joycneexamines e the
brase, not unknown in parts of Eng-
and, "the dear knows," (vide Mrs.
Ewing's "Six to sixteen ") which turnes
out to be nothing but a misspelled trans-
lation of an Irish euphemisn. The Irish
for "God knaws" is tafios ag Dia, pro-
nounced colloquially thautu ag Dhee. Now
"God knows" is a solemun expression,
which many people would not like to
use on ordirary occasions as bordering
on profanity. Therefore they substitute
fee (Irish fladl, a deer) for Dia or Dhee,
God, and its nluew foin, thaus ag fee, it
means the deer knows-a kind of objur-
gntory blank cartridge that rnay be fired
off withtout danger. Whîen speaking
English the people always say the deer
knows, or deer knows, but tho-se writers
of Irish stciries who perpetuated the ex-
pression in the first instance, itot being
aware of its origin, wrote it the dear
knows. whicht is now the fori alçways
usedi la batoks."

Anong othter expressions which are
perfectly correct in Irish are: " aoti
thief of aIL vaugaboid "-we sn ppose that
the favorite plrtase, "You ltuelr' a0the
worll, " cies -tinder the sau categorv,
i. e., " Yoi: grenit tlie " to be " k1it
lead ; " u"al to," i. , excpt ; " autd
venoim:s firil -etirget, vlerxeit; ild
we unay srmiîs-, anhrugluIDr. Joyce
dtes not alliile to tim that sutcli char
:rteristie Hbllernicisms as "to thrw ut
ePr 1:.e., to mnju, anldo ha' have cn-
duti-t' i. .-. 'tolt e fv ry,"tre to
he 'xlai-i nii tîte s aniw way. Atnother
special fatir iof Ith Anglo-Irish lia- i
lect is tle use i thti- tit-s. irisl iîs1
no ert or phuperii-et, ia nd thie f anabiar i
Ilibernicismn, "I aaniatler laving CMy
dit nri-," or - %H w as aifter goiIng home,'"
Is a niere ttinitation of thei Irtish peri-
pii-tsis.

''lie .i"hl nîconsutudiiiinal tinse is re-
eltYIleî i ite gui uu :Onlutnge. ai Jîle

ie."r. ) M iter S.ott 'said .tut ex-
liv Ve vimg woian tla a clergynn

"1 di le sl llungrlv in chorh' I take a
ittle piece of bremd, and I Ilîît it in my
ImtnIziu jtant1 I eut it ii the Lit'ny."
Other repliuctions of Gaelic- illiois tire
t plIn a e " It isdea I lthotd b l
", hiaself "anid"herself " for the naster
an<l mistrss aif iouehol--a su-iva u
uf the signature ui an Irish chief" Mv-
elf O'Neill-aiid the redttundantt ise of'
p-ounouns. -

Too Min.l unitO-, spoli the coat.

Te instine ofewroiiniani dngst o save a
.rowning person lins Ieen sainewhat painfuilly
;sited by an uilueky Frencliino. He was
ralkin in i th country with l ri- ii lio pos-
sesseda n mande Newroumnand, nni
.ne-autiourdy quetined lce trith o the an-
limiais ,ngikeity. Tite ieg's inturter. îeXed uit
eatr at uioniinta ls frieîii

a pttsu tutn knockei hj itintoithesatillow river.
t"rk itimediatly suprang in, ani, seizinig ioi
or i lie clainis(if thte i umî nu rr-ciuîin's caat, enni.
tueil ta, stel for lnd. Unfortn t eil
tiotlier Newtouni and, trotti ng iiiaong on tiie
îtlî'r élide oft(lie river, saw lIte 1uui ariîd aiff
vuine Io the res-ue. iiog iiiiurtîber twoiral-
nedhittely setred the otier tain or te coat. and
%lsltiedtJtii niai baek to liii, toaster. Tîîrk
uel raustanti strugfetIcufor uts sIde, iandllthe
owner oft1tlie cout erled in vain for helli. At
last the cont gave way, ani eniilng sivam
iroudi>' homie teili tie(-tiofi loth ila tile

inotîtti,no glial Trk'r n arsuer vas rorned to
plunge in hiruself to save his friend.

0 NASALBALMS
-- 1 A cenain and yftd cure foi

. Cold Ln the Head and .atant
!wu in all its stag®s.

e800THINC, CLEANSINC,
HEAINC.L

IntantFI nEi Permaent Curs,

i so-calied dese ~ar ~ stm Pt=§ 0a
0,C anch as heaace. partiale osa, %sing
ana neof 'mneou n breoah hawking and pitdng,

nanse,j:enûtfelinag ci geblity. etc. If youaxae
a bl thfan, nof tese or kindred m"mpoma.yonu

have Catarr and sbould tosa no tni procunng
a boule of NmAt LBALSa. B4 iaea <n ime
negldctdcoidN inhead reltsin Cataila, egowa
b consumplion and dtLh. NASAL BL. is atd by

drmggisrWi entpost pai on roce ipt à'
pricaLwconts ad 8r-) byaddrmming

FUFLFIIRD & C00, BemmLvu OGrr.
t le: Beware of imaitat ans alai ar in nam.

, B.YOUNG, LR.B9, .Be
1694 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Preservation 0orthe Natural Teeth and pain1ee8
extraction. Dorseena, Laugbini Gas, Vegetable
Vapour and Ether. Artfitila wor-k guaran.
teed satisfactory. TELEPHONE 2515.

[Q-l7-'01

MR. L. H. GouLtrT has long been noted for
his sll lu preserving and vaxing FioweraI n
tlieir NAunAL Form, byan aproved proces,
through which the original Flowers are em-
balmed in Color and Bloom, that it la diffenit
to believe the Flowers are not freshly plucked.SYTreatedfires.oRoPb aTaqitabi.

saim "m

BROPS"T'c=d canyteo-

YNne . pr mim., et.mauRS eDFREar.I
TENDA j MENTFURFNISHED FREEbyman
nu.sIL aseewstota.aàltiaà. s

SPEECH IN SHAKESPEARE'S DAYS.

simplioity ln<teMethodorfepresenting
a Plava the cause oni1t.

The short space of time, two hours and
a half, in which an Elizabeth play was
acted in Shakspeare's Lime, bas excited
much discussion among commentators.
It carn hardly be doubted that the dia-
logue, whic often exceeds two thousand
hnes, was ail spoken on the.stage, for
none of the dramatists wrote -with a view
to publication, and few of the plays were
printed frum the author's mnanuscript.
This fact points to the possession of a
skilled and rapid delivery on the part of
the actor. Artiste of the French school,
whose voices are highly trained and
capable of a varied and subtle rnodula-
tion. will run through a speech of fifty
lines with the utmost ease and rapidity ;
and tnere is good reason to suppose that
the blank verse of the Elizabethan dra-
matists was spoken *' trippingly on the
tongue."

In the " Stage-Player's Comaplaint," a
pamphlet that appeared in 1x41, we find
an actor rmaking use of this lexpression:-
"Oh, the times when ny tongue have
ranne as fast upon the Sceane as a Wi-
debankes pen over the ocean." As the
plays, moreover, were not divided into
acts, no pause was necessary in the rep-
resentation; they were, besides, so con-
structed as to allow the opening of every
scene to be spoken by characters who
had not appearedi at the closo of the pre-
ceding.one, tbis being done, presuiniably,
to avoiil uinecessary delay.

So, with an efficient elocution and no
"axaits," the Elizabethen actors would
bave got through one-half a play before
our Victorian actors could cover a third.
Even Ben Johnson, while disliking the
forai of the Elizabethan drama, recog-
nized the advantage to the draiatit of
simplicity in the method of representa-
tion. He illudes, with not a little con-
tempt, to Inigo Jones's costly settings
of the masque at the Court of King
Juames:-

A wooden dangger is lu dagger of wood,
NX. gotlinor ivory I1aft can ntmke It goo<i •
Or t<t nake oaIrs to spenk ! There is a

tii-k!
Painting and earpentry aro hlie soul or

masque.
Peuck r i your peIding poetry to the Stage.
Tiis Is theiîliney-gîAt niechaffîle aige!1
But poetry was then leiav ing the stage.

iever la retutrn to it. Main igers bîILd
foutnd thatit wascaiier and nmire lucrta-
live to cater lor the eve of the publie
tlia fir its ear; to'lbibr over the
color an surfiec of a play than over
the IUter :nd uld1 Monal

.Rerienîî.

]lave ot, cquil as a prompt and posi-
tive cure for fii:ck ieladache, biliousess, Emulsion
coinstirtit, pain iin the side, anRul Il
iver trouble. Carter's Little Liver Pilis. PLEASANT to tite taste ; harrnless
Try thim. I rqî-IlVgooil for childrenî and adults-ii

- N fli ta guve relief. OL,£ 2 5ett.
Tou rist (to nti ve, : " Is it against the per botle.

law to (',is[ in this streaimu" Native-
SNuw. It's agin conuont- sense ; there A Jputation ofj30 Yetrs standing.

ain't even a stiekle-back in the olid river."

Hou.on's isniT. -Sores,n

WRlrations, and other diseases CARROLL BROS.,
lfecting tihe skin, arc capable of speut-
mnieiidnient by this coolin and hcaling PRACTICAL SANIZARIANS

oitttment, which lias cal ed forth the
loIudest praise froi persons who liad PLUMBERS,
suffered for yea rs from. bad legs, bad
breasis, piles, abscesses. and chtronic Gas and Steai Fitters,
tulcers. None but those iwho have ex- TEN AND SUNT RON irnassaperienced the soothing ell'eck ot it can
form an idea of tlie corfort it hestows ÎIeating by Hot Water a Specialty.by restraining inflaummuation andallayingr e
pain. whenever 1Hollowvay's Oittnent 795 CRAIG STREETlias been once used it has established its
own -orth, and agamiut beeni eagerly BellTeolephone 1834. Federal 1805.
soughut for as the feasiest and safest
rimledy fur ail such cometplaints. n Orde-s giveta prompt oftamtion
ieuralgia, rheumatisni and gout, the
sanie application, properly used, gives
wonderfual relief,woutdrlu relef, * ruWREITHS, and Crottes

-r 1.1uralFoes m
Farmer : You k ifeed tieni cows balnmed.

some corn in Lite ear to-niiglht." New STUDIO.s10 St. CatherineotreetMoutre.
Hand(' : "I tried that yesterity, but they LESSONS GIVEN.L-
'peared to like if butter in Lte mnotit."

A Messeiger Boy's Dir-Monda OOK and JOB PRNTIN of every
hired ; Tuesday, tired ; Wednesda-, description, at " THE TRUE WITNESS"
ired. Office, 761 Craig street,

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOTTERY
Aulhorizcd byf #- Legislature for Public Purposes,

sUCK A MDUCA TIONAL ESTABL1 HEN T AND LARGE H ALL FOC ST. JOHN BAPTIST SOCIETY OF 301TREAL.

Tenth MonthIy Drawing Aprîil81891,1
Prizes, vaine, m m-m. - $• ,14
Capital P .neeai EstateWOth $15,000,

1 R al Ettate.... ............................. ...... $150000 00
1 . ..................... ·....................... 5000 00

d d . ·.... .... ..................................... 250000
i .......... ................... ............... i25l00
2 R-al E.tars................. ................ ....... ..... MU 90
5 S te ut Fura ut................. ................................ 25000

25 Wath...... ............................. .5000
100 de ................................................ 2500
200 do ................................................ 1500
500 de...............................................1000

Approximai ion Prizes.

100 W atches.............................. ....................... $25 00
100 do ...... ................................................ 1500
100 de ................ ............ ............... ....... 10 00
999 Toiet s3's-...........---·.·.....-.....-...........5 0
999 do ·...................... --. -- ........................... 500

313 P z worth..................................................

$15.000 00
5 000 00
2 500 00
1250 00
1,000 00
1,250 (0
1 259 00
2500 00
3,0000
5.000 00

$2500 00
1,500 00
1 00000
4 995 00
4.995 00

$52,740 00

TICKET, ONE DOLLAR.
TJoketicvan ea obtained until FIVE o'clock P. M. en Che day before the Drawing.

Orders rnceived on t'io day of the Drawlng will be applied ta next Monthliy Drawing.

Drawings take t>lroe on thea sannd Wednesay of every month a 0½ .'olock A.M., at
1tead Office, 81 S.. James Street, Montreal Oanada.

la la offered to rde-m al Prens la cash, best a coui•l-ssi cf fPv. per ont, Wmanera'
namsa n% published ucleas speclally authorised.

For Tickets, Ciroulars, Agenoie« or further informatione, addres to

W FIEEL OF NUMRPRI -Within the interior cf this wheel are ons hundred thnuianda.nall trasa tube- E-ch ine contaian a printed number frcum Nu. ito Ni). 100,000, oorrea udwith fh' se nutaieri ou the ticketl. 100,000 being isaned.
WHEEL. OF PRIZES.-In. thi. wheel are the Prizes similarly printed and contained inorage iii',,.

DP..hWING OPEPATING.-The wheela are revolved before Obe publie. A young boydraw ont a tub rum st-e wheei of nunmberA; la the meantime another boy draws ont a tube fromthe -bFet af p imea. Tne chairnian calte oulthe nuraberfirs ensd the prize 'oemédiabely alter, ssiinjumbîr chus winniug obe prize This aperation is Wpeated outil &Il tha prizrs are drawn ou.

The meries of ifty anumbere an each side of te cacbera drawing tethree !arge s , eulbe entibled ta the 300 Apiroximaion Prizes. For exampe-If tickerro.r o,24rdrgath h g sthfits
capital Priz-. thosae ickrta nuabeed fron 31,196 to 31,296 innlu.ive (100 in aà) wii each ben.tited ta a watch worrh 825.00. If ticket No. 281 drawn the second capital Prize-, chose ticketscumherutd trom 231 tu 531inl.tive wili esch. h entuied ta a at worth8 151.0 Il icksi No.51,108 drawa th third large Prize, those tickets numbered from 51,258 to 51,358 inclusive Vil!each be entitled to a watch worti $10 00.

Nora.-The 1,993 Prizas of 85.00 are determins.d by abe two terminal figures of the Numbmdrawing rempectivutly the Iwa cbpitil Prizon of 3L5,000 and 500.For exemuple If tbe nuabsi-d the 15n 'prize éndq wuuh 20, tion aIIuther tickets Che -n-th m n -oberasendswit 0Iobe entitled ta a 5,00 prize. SiMilarly. if, fr exanple, the number drawiog the 5,000 prise nsiwith 33, thon all other tickets where the number ends with 33 will be entibled o a 85.00 prise,

Tickets drawing Priz.-s are payab'e oit presentation ab Head Office aitan ie fro thedaifollowiug thé Drawing top ta the expiration J ube three amonua' dlay metioed on tirkete. .wmuugn ticketscan ba sent ta the Manager of the Lottery by registered letter, or by Expressdeposped in a tank for collection. Il i offered tu redeem the priue lu cash, leu a commisiogen
fieprcent. .~

Tickets goed for one drawing culy.
The Manager kiops na r-gister s.howlng ho sim the tickets are sold The pies M

dir-ealy o he satuai bear, n. on prere. at"i, na tohf theha icket, •d not oberis.el I eI••Ob
br uie-a r rche if th 1ticketia luot. Neither the num ihrs of Ohé tickets o the naa lbpurchgra are re«i'tered, for the ver' good reaoon hast lottery tickets are liable lb freué tchanhe andd. A reast care must he nakn of the tickets ; if they are loab,-the atnajbeaer 'Mprseut bai anti kaim thr payent thereef, rbich bthe mnager cnt e possblys efs». PlaIva hé oàrefl btaiep yeur tickoîs lu gaod order, ut thab every suspiclon as t Iheir idetib

Aftr thé rn dng p"e"se go brouh the officiai liat to se. if you bave draw..moethingih Lcnisn7 pu1Ytulbirsthe nyou have drawn bbe prize marked opposite thai number.
Sr Listea pubiambed bi'nevpaperf are not officiai, and are fiable to contain mistae.SerirtlyàcaspaYaent is rfquired for tickets, ilamis4needlesu Oo sk any' ou redit
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WORMS °^*°-
CHOCULATE CREANg;.

Becommended by physilclans.y Being nla. g".
orm of a chocolate cream ltiey are pIensa
the tante. Children neyer reftuse a chowoM
cream. RIEQUIRES NOATERMEDIGaINI
Ask for Dawson' and take no other. boi
everywiiere. 25centsaBox. 14

THE MED/CAL HALL.
St. Jamîes Stre-et an d lrïnîdsor- HIotd.

There is n COUGH REMEDY wi-h
such excellent qualities as

l'h
CaMGna<ia

jCa~--

- T. - -ELECTRICOITY
Le Force

i OFA~ iL. OP( 4t!C lEOJJti-
Pr perap ed wdln ten cure the

Kire1.o-Therapeutllat,
si. , si.t n »a, YISUTI.AlL

STO RAGE.
J. WENTWORTH HILL, Warebouseman.

Storogo for ail ki'Inof ,ebondlse, i bondrfre. As osehold Uoodls. Wareàouse
and oGlcee Wmiam and Qucen atreets. Bond
No. 73, Telephone Si.

Fire
At the UNIVERSAL.
The stock of Fancy Goods
and Novelties damaged
by fire, sinoke and water
is now being sold off at
231 St. Jame S treet.

G. W. CLARKE.

COSsTITUTrONssand By-Laws of Societies,
also General Job Printing, done at THE
TRuE WYITNÇESS office.
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